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A paper on Grammar,
Translation from Engllsh into French prose.
y 884-Souvestre. Un P>hilosophe sous le toits.
i885-Ernile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.

Or NAiTURAL PHILoeoP11Y.

Boos-Arnott's elements of Physice, and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography.

First Intermediate,

Williams on Real Proporty, I.eith'e Edition;
Sznith's Manuel of Common Law; Smith's Manuel
of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect-
ing the Court of Chancery: the Canadian Statutes
relatlng to Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes; andi cap. z 17. Revised Statutes of Ontario
andi amending Acte.

Three scholarships can hoe competed for in con-
élection with this intermediate.

Second Jnh'rrnediate,

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition: Greenwood on
Conveyancing, chape. on Agreements. Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Mortgages and Wills; Snce'
Equity; Broom's Common Law; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov-
ernment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chape, 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can be competeti for in con-
nection with this intermnediaje.

Fur Certifiente of Fienless.

Taylor on Tities; Taylor's Equity Jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Smth Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
the Statute Law andi Ploading andi Practice of the
Courts.

For Cail.

13lackstone. vol, il containifig t1hé introduction
andi rlghts of Persons; Pollock< on Contracte;
bStory.s Equity jurisprudence; Theobalti on Wille;
Harrisl Principles of Criminal Law; I3rooin's
Common Law, Books 111. andi IV.; Dart on Ven.
dors andi Purchasers; D3et on Evidence; Byles on
Bille, the Statuté Law and Pleadinge and Practice
of the Courts,

Candidates for the final exarninatione are sub-
ect to ré-examination on the subjecte of Inter-
médiate Examinations. AIl other requisites for
obtalning Cértificates of Fitness and for Caîl are
continueti.

z. A graduate in the Faculty or Arts, in any
univereity in Her Majesty's dominions empowered
to grant such degrees, shail be entitînti tc, admi~ssion
on the books of thé society as a Student-at-Law,
UPon conforming with clause four of this curricu-
lum, andi presenting (ini puron) to Convocation hie
dîploia or proper certificateof hie havlng rucuiveti
hic degre,, without further examination by the
Society.
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a. A student of any univeralty in the Province of
Ontario, who shaîl présent (in perse») a certificate
cf having paased, withln four years oi hie applica.
tion, an examination ini the subjecte prerfled In
this curriculum for the Studerit-at>làw Examina.
tion, she.llbe entitleti to admission on the bocks of
telcd as a Student-at.Law, or passed as ani

ArildClerk (as the case may b.e) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
further examination by the Society.

3. Every othur candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student.-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Articluti Clerk, muet pais a satisfactory examina-
tien in the subjects and books preecribed for such
examination, and conform with clause four of this
curriculum.

4. Evury candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, or Articléti Clurk, shahl file with the secre-
tary, six weeks before the terni in which ho intends

by a Bencher, and pay Oz fée; and on or before
the day of presentation or examination, file withthé secretary a putition and a presentation eigned
by a Barrister (forme prescribéd) and puy pre-
scribeti fée.

.5.The Law Society Terme are as follows:
Hilary Tertn, tiret Monday in February, lastîng

two weeks.
Easter Terni, thîrd Monday in May, lastlng

three wéeks.
Trinit Terin, tiret Monday in September, lasting

tWo weé.-S
Michelmas Terni, third Monday in November,

lesting three weeks,
6. The primary examinations for Studente-at-

ILaw and Articheti Clerke will hegin on the third
Tuesday before Hihary, Eastér, Trinlty anti Mich-

1aelmas Terme.

wî, Gradutatee and matriculants of universities
1 ih prese nt their diploinas andt certificates on the

third Thureday before each terni et ii e.m.
8 Thli First Intermediate examination will begin

on thé second Tuesday beforé each terni et g
iani. Ora) on the Wedniesdey et 2 pa.

9. T'ho Second Intermediate Examination will
ibegin on the second 'rhuredey héfore each Term et
9 arin. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

zo. The Solicitore' examination will bégin on thé
Tuesdey next hefore eachi terni at 9 a.m. Oral on

jthé Thursday at 2:3o p.nl.
ii, The harristérs' examinetion will begîn on

the Wednesday next before leach Terni at 9 e.m.
Oral on the Thursday et 2:30 p.m.

r2. Articles anti aseignments muet bc filed with
e ither thé Régistrar of the Queen's Bench or

tCommon Pleas Divisions within thréé mon.ýhs from
daté of exécution, otherwise terni of service will

1date froin date of filing.
z3. Full term of five yeatrs, or, in thé case of

graduatée of three yeers. under articles muet be
served before certificatée of tltness c&n hé granted.

14. Service undér articles is effectuai onlv aftér
the Priniary examination has bt-en passeti.

13, A Student-at.Law le requiréti to pass the
Firet Intermediate éxamInation in hie third year,
andi the Second Intermediate in hie fourth year,¶unless a graduate, in which cuite the First shail bue
in his second vear andi hie Second in the tirst si x


